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Kappa Tau alpha 
Molly AcAyAn

AnAlissA AcostA
tAylor AldApe

Holly AlvArAdo
XocHilt AndrAde             

MAileA Ang
cristiAn ArellAnes 

pAris BArrAzA            
JessicA Bustos
AliciA n. cAsey

BrAndon MicHAel 
drey

rAcHelle durAn
cHAd FrAncis

veronicA HuertA
crystAl KeM
MArtin Koev

MArissA lopez
 susAn BeAtriz lopez

clArissA nAzAreA

eriKA pAz
lAuren rAMirez

zAyrA rodriguez
MiKAylA scHwArtz

ellA sHApiro
cHAnce sinerius

peyton sMitH   
JessicA torres
JosepH torres 

sAMAntHA troisi 

Outstanding 
student Leader

esMerAldA perez

MeMber Of 
the year

Berenize MontoyA 

NahJ

MAileA Ang
JireH deng

Mi do
vittinA IBAnez

pAulA Kiley 
KAleen luu

Aric pun

AsHley rAMos
ABel reyes

KAitlyn rowell
sAnJesH singH

rAyA torres
peter villAFAÑe

aaJa fouNdiNg members

Outstanding 
student Leader

IMAn pAlM

MeMber Of 
the year

eriKA JoHnson

NabJ
Outstanding 

student Leader
sAMAntHA troisi

MeMber Of 
the year

BrendA MelArA

prssa
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Outstanding student 
Leadership

KAleen luu

staffer Of 
the year

BellA Arnold

22 wesT

Outstanding student 
Leadership

sAi zin pHyo lwin

staffer Of 
the year

cArter MAgee

forTy-NiNer sTudeNT media

Outstanding student 
Leadership
leslie roJAs

staffer Of 
the year
eric Montes

dÍg eN español

Outstanding student 
Leadership

AleJAndro vAzquez

staffer Of 
the year

reinA espArzA

dIg mag

Outstanding student 
Leadership

MAdAlyn AMAto

staffer Of 
the year

JuliA terBecHe

daIly forTy-NiNer

AleJAndro vAzquez

egoT
Jocelyn torrAlBA



beach charities 
endOwed schOLarship

MArtin Koev

steffes JOurnaLisM 
endOwed schOLarship

giselle pAloMerA

JOurnaLisM 
speciaL schOLarship

cHinAr pusAlKAr

gaiL barfieLd savitz 
endOwed schOLarship

vittinA IBAnez

edisOn Institute 
endOwed schOLarship

sAnJesH singH

JOurnaLisM 
endOwed schOLarship

tess KAzenoFF

anastasi schOLarship
dAniel pinedA

phyLLis JacksOn 
MeMOriaL 

endOwed schOLarship
BellA Arnold, Kelsey Brown, 

giselle orMeÑo

Outstanding MinOr in 
pubLic reLatiOns

dAvid rowe

acadeMic exceLLence 
in JOurnaLisM

eriKA pAz
JosepH torres

acadeMic exceLLence in 
pubLic reLatiOns

crystAl KeM
 sAMAntHA troisi

prOfessiOnaL prOMise in 
JOurnaLisM

pAulA Kiley
FAitH petrie

prOfessiOnaL prOMise in 
pubLic reLatiOns

gio gonzAlez
KAssAndrA dunne

Outstanding graduate 
in JOurnaLisM

pAris BArAzzA
iMAn pAlM

Outstanding graduate 
in pubLic reLatiOns

 sAMAntHA troisi

distinguished student 
Leadership in JOurnaLisM

MAdAlyn AMAto
leslie roJAs

JuliA terBecHe

distinguished student 
Leadership in pubLic 

reLatiOns
sHAni crooKs

giselle orMeÑo
JonAtHAn rulison

exceptiOnaL achieveMent in JOurnaLisM and 
pubLic reLatiOns 

AleJAndro vAzquez

biLL pearL schOLarship
cHAd FrAncis


